
* Minimum numbers apply. All prices are exclusive of VAT at prevailing rate.
Rates are valid from 1st April 2024 to 30th September 2024.

SUMMER AT THE V IEW 2024
PR ICES PER GUEST

Only a five-minute walk from Holborn station, The View at The Royal College of Surgeons offers a large versatile space for a 
casual summer drinks reception for up to 300 people. Host your summer party with us and enjoy a refreshing welcome drink, 
before indulging in delicious live food stations while taking in the sunset on our terrace.

SU MMER STATIONS PACK AGE
£99 PER GUEST*

Includes

• Exclusive hire of The Park View Suite from 
18:30-23:00

• Arrival summer cocktail or Prosecco

• Choice of one live food station

• Three hours of unlimited beer, house wine 
and soft drinks

• Cloakroom facilities

• Background music system

• Summer decor and giant board games

SU MMER PA RT Y PACK AGE
£99 PER GUEST*

Includes

• Exclusive hire of The Park View Suite from 
18:30-23:00

• Arrival summer cocktail or Prosecco

• Eight canapés or four bowl food per guest

• Three hours of unlimited beer, house wine 
and soft drinks

• Cloakroom facilities

• Background music system

• Summer decor and giant board games

POST CONFER ENCE 
SU MMER PACK AGE 
£40 PER GUEST* 

An add-on option should you have a full day 
conference with us. 

Includes

• Extended hire of the space until 19:00

• Two summer cocktails or house beer per guest

• Nibbles

• Background music system

• Summer decor and giant board games



* Minimum numbers apply. All prices are exclusive of VAT at prevailing rate.
Rates are valid from 1st April 2024 to 30th September 2024.

SUMMER A DDED EX TR A S
PR ICES PER GUEST

Keep the cocktails flowing for £18 per guest. 

U NLIMITED HOUSE W INE, 
BEER A ND SOF T DR INK S
1 hour: £15.00 per guest

2 hours: £24.00 per guest

3 hours: £33.00 per guest

Add spirits to the package for an extra £15 per guest

U NLIMITED PROSECCO, HOUSE 
W INE, BEER A ND SOF T DR INK S
1 hour: £20.00 per guest

2 hours: £29.00 per guest

3 hours: £38.00 per guest

Add spirits to the package for an extra £15 per guest

CA N’ T PICK A STATION? 
Add-on another station at an extra £17.50 per guest

Late Night Munchies an extra £8 per guest

EN TERTA IN MEN T
DJ FROM £595 +VAT FOR UP TO FIVE HOURS

Professional event DJs with years of experience. Our DJs 
come with a PA system and basic party lighting to turn any 
venue into a dance floor.

CASINO HIRE FROM £495+VAT FOR UP TO 
THREE HOURS

Bring the excitement of a live casino to your event. The 
tables include fun money, professional croupiers, delivery 
and set up.

THE ARCADE FROM £595+VAT FOR UP TO 
FOUR HOURS

Turn your event into an arcade with our retro gaming 
consoles and monitors. We bring equipment and 
expertise to any event, taking guests back in time.

PHOTO BOOTH FROM £925+VAT FOR UP TO 
FOUR HOURS

We offer a wide range of photo booths, from classic 
walk-ins to selfie pods and mirrors. All of our booths 
print out photos instantly for guests to take home.



 healthy lifestyle choice (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan (veo) vegan option available
Please inform us of any allergies or dietary preferences prior to the event. All prices are exclusive of VAT at prevailing rate.

MIDDLE E A ST 
Lemon thyme grilled lamb kofta, mint crème fraîche, 
yellow tomato chutney, chilli flakes

Chilli and lime marinated bream, olives, anchovies and 
salsa Verdi

Grilled and smoked peppers, courgettes, smoked 
aubergine, chilli hummus, fresh basil

New potato, rapeseed oil, spring onion, preserved lemon 
yoghurt

Rocket, Parmesan, balsamic dressing

Toppings and dips

Chocolate and rose water mousse 

GR EECE
Grilled chicken thigh, chilli, honey, lime, grilled gem, harissa 
and olive dressing

‘Fristo misto’ polenta chips, lime mayo, grilled lemon

Tomato couscous, Mediterranean vegetables, ricotta, basil

Panzanella salad, sherry vinegar, capers, toasted 
sourdough

Mixed green tomatoes, oil, shaved Parmesan

Topping and dips

‘Baklava’

FOOD STATIONS 

SOU TH A SI A 
Roti breads filled with your filling of your choice 

Suffolk chicken tikka, chilli, coriander

Paneer and cauliflower coconut curry

Pilau rice

Poppadoms and chutneys

Red onion tomato and coriander salad 

Mumbai potatoes, onion seeds, crispy onions 

Mango, cardamom lassi fool 

GR  AV L  A X STATION 
Four cured salmons

• Vodka and beetroot

• Gin, tonic and lemon

• Searcy’s coffee and charcoal

• Dill and pink peppercorns

Served with blinis, New potato, sour cream salad

Pickled cucumber

Fennel and cucumber salad

Sea Sapphire salad

Add Exmoor caviar (£10.00 supplement per guest)

Lemon tart



 healthy lifestyle choice (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan (veo) vegan option available
Please inform us of any allergies or dietary preferences prior to the event. All prices are exclusive of 
VAT at prevailing rate.

THE TR IFLE STATION 
Three different sponges

• Pink peppercorn

• Vanilla

• Chocolate

Four jellies

• Raspberry

• Strawberry and black pepper

• Gooseberry

• Pimm’s

Three different custards

• Tonka

• Chocolate

• Raspberries

Two whipped creams

• Vanilla

• Chocolate

And a choice of different toppers, make the perfect trifle 
your way.

FOOD STATIONS 



THE V IEW
PR ICES PER GUEST

The View on the 6th floor of The Royal College of 
Surgeons, has two main rooms, The Conference Suite 
which can hold up to 300 guests in theatre style and 180 
people on rounds for dinner, and The Park View for your 
catering or evening reception. The Park View space with 
access to the terrace looks out onto historic Lincoln Inn 
Fields and wider London beyond. There are also two 
smaller rooms, the Linder Boardroom and Newman Suite 
which are perfect as small breakout rooms for up to 50 
theatre style each.

300 theatre style | 120 cabaret style 
220 dinner capacity | 300 standing reception

Day Delegate Rate from £88*

Exclusive hire of The View from 09:00-17:00

Tea, coffee and pastries on arrival

Mid-morning tea, coffee and fruit

Sandwich and finger food menu

Mid-afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits

Still, sparkling and flavoured water

Inclusive AV package

Cloakroom facilities

The View Private Dining Package from £105*

Exclusive hire of The View from 18:00–23:00

Glass of Champagne on arrival

Three course seasonal menu with tea, coffee and 
petit fours

Half a bottle of house wine per guest

Still and sparkling water

Cloakroom facilities

The View Drinks Reception Package from £95*

Exclusive hire of The View from 18:00–23:00

Eight canapés or four bowl food per guest

Three hours of unlimited beer, house wine and soft drinks

Cloakroom facilities

Looking for something unique?  
Contact our sales team today
020 7869 6703 | theview@rcseng.ac.uk

A LL PACK AGES INCLUDE 
BUILT IN AV EQUIPMEN T
THE CONFERENCE SUITE

• 119” LCD projectors with full HD resolution
• 55” repeat screens along the room
• Wireless microphones and PA system

THE PARK VIEW SUITE

• 98” plasma screen
• Wireless microphones and PA system

THE LINDER BOARDROOM & THE 
NEWMAN SUITE

• 75” screens
• Logitech Video conferencing equipment
• Microphones for teleconferencing

All our rooms use Clickshare – to send content 
to screen

* Minimum numbers apply. All prices are exclusive of VAT at prevailing rate.
Rates are valid from 1st April 2024 to 30th September 2024.



S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y  P L E D G E S

We only source British meat 
and poultry, and when possible, 

from regenerative farms.

All our bacon is British-reared 
and dry-cured to preserve it and 

reduce wastage.

We hero seasonal English apples on our 
menus and offer a free bowl with our 

meetings packages.

We only use fish from the 
Good Fish Guide.

Our prawns are 
sustainably farmed.

We use British-milled flour and wild-
grown wheat from regenerative farms and 

ancient British grains in our recipes.

All fresh eggs used in 
our kitchens are British 

free-range.

Up to 90% of our fruit and vegetables 
are British, you will always find  

plant-based dishes on our menus.

We champion local produce, with all 
fresh fruit, vegetables, cheese and dairy 
coming from our local supply network.

We partner with food waste 
apps Too Good To Go, Olio 

and City Harvest.

We work with the best English Sparkling 
Wine producers, and have created our 
own label with a vineyard in Guildford.

We use Harrogate bottled water. 
Naturally sourced, it has the lowest food 
miles in the UK and is B-Corp accredited.

Freedom Brewery (SRA recommended) 
and Toast (brewed with surplus wheat) 

supply our house beers.

Our coffee comes from an organic 
cooperative in Peru and family-run single 

estates in Guatemala and Colombia.

Our cooking chocolate is organic single 
source from the Islands Chocolate farm 

in St. Vincent and the Grenadines.

We only use British-harvested rapeseed 
oil for its low  carbon footprint.

We’ve launched a carbon footprint 
calculator trial to help us reduce 

the impact of our menus.

Wherever possible we use 
porcelain crockery, glassware 

and metal cutlery.

We do everything to minimise food waste, 
from menu and portion design to food 

waste separation.

All our teas are responsibly 
sourced and Fairtrade, with most 

also being carbon-neutral.

We have an apprenticeship programme 
for our people and offer over 40 development 

programmes for our colleagues.

We celebrate our people’s 
contributions and loyalty with our 

Long Service awards.

We have been awarded the Disability 
Confident Employer certificate, which helps 

ensure all employees can fulfil their potential.

Our charities Hotel School and Beyond 
Food, help those at risk of unemployment 
and homelessness gain jobs in hospitality.

Tour de Searcys 
In summer 2023, our annual  

charity cycle ride took us to Epernay, 
the home of Champagne and raised 

£22k for our partner charities. 



Looking for something unique?  
Contact our sales team today
020 7869 6703 | theview@rcseng.ac.uk

The View at The Royal College
of Surgeons of England
38-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields,

London WC2A 3PE

theview.london
 @theviewlondon




